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,iiv1ded on the: question of rî.ligious in-
.1ruction, but lie thoughit that ninch liad

~wbeen acconifflibled. Trhe several
1-g1siatures could not bc expected to take
tq% action îînl.-ss backeud np b>' public

iniOaî. IL slinke of ilie feeling ilit
.îad t:xisted in New Brunswick in the:

1tast in regard to thtu îatter, and said tlaat
t wonld lie difficuit to do anything in

iliat province for sorte tinît: ; but that
%vas tio rcason why th>e voice of the Churcli
*hiould bue silent, but it rias a reason wlay
il shonld always be lieard and always iii
one direction.

Rev. D. WVillianms rmail his motion as
agreed to at the: conference of the: com-
milIces, viz.:

That the: Synod of the: EccWeiastical Province
-.f Canada, at tlus sesMon, appoint a eoniniitte(',
cý,. nvî'ng of the: Bishop: and ont clergymian and
-,nu lay'man tar caci dioccsc, for il parp,.se 01
cirryirig nul tht: views and recomniendation, of
the ;»cntral Synod.

That the: ltihops and other mneml>ers of thi,
C.rnniitee tisig wîihin any civil province
'hall constitute a committet: fur that lirovince for
'aid îpurî'se:

Thai such corninittc,, in conjunctiun witlî any
di-,"c,.n comnuittecs, anciasoa conjuniction wîitl.
uther Christian bodies, wheze psIl, hall
urgec upon the governmnents of heiir respective
.ivil provinces ilie carrying out of said vicwý and
recommenda.iiions of the: Gcneral synod: - and
iliat the: concurrece of the: Upper lIous;e in thiîs
te-solutioti be resîtecttully re< 1ucsied.

Ven. Archdeacon 1E'vans did not sec
what riglit the Church had to find fanit
with the: Goverîimcnt for îlot giving it
what it wvanied, when a coniîiee allowed
îhree years logo by withont everoncemet;t-
ing - the: malter could flot bie very pressing
upon it. He expressedl the hope that if
the nmotioni before the hiouse %vas passed,
the commîutee iwould mneet at least once
before the: next meeting of the Synod,and
that it would stek the co-operation of aIl
available forces. 'lhle privileges enjoyed
in Ibis province wvere woiked 10 their full-
est linîit iii ail the public schools of Mon-
treal and wiîh niost telfing advanîage iii
so far as tic gaining of religious knowl-
edge by the children -«as concerned. It
was going to be a great strength to Pro-
testanlismn in tbis province whien il was
able to unile on broad lines in a reasrn-
able demand for a systemi of religions in-
struction in the scliools. Wc had that,
but hie believed that more was tcG be oli-
tained when il wvas asked by the: unitcd
voice of the: non.Çathoic section of the
province.

Mr. J. J. Mason touched on the:change
that had corne over the trustees of the
schools at Hamnilton, wvho, hie believed,
wonld now be wiIIing 10 vote for religions
instruction in the: schools. 0f these trus-
tees, sixteen out of twenty were tither
Iresbyterians or Mà%ethodist5r. Of course,
the: question would arise as 10 who should
give Ibis religions instruction. If the
legnlar teachers, it was contended thal
îhey should bie trained [or the work, the
saine as for their ordinary work. The
nia ority of the public scbool teachers in
Hamilton were women. The trustees
liad spoken to a numbur of them. and,
with a single exception, they had beeiî

quite willing and ready lu take upb the:
wurk of rcligiou,. inýtrucIion. Btit they
inubt tlîenbielves lie inbtruc,,ed before tiiey
bcgin to iiiî%trucî utlier... lie iniaginvd
that that mouId, 10 a lirge extutnt, lie done
by tht: use of utroler te:ut books, which
would have 10 be passcd ulioni by the:
Board of 1Lducitioîi, and thure lie thonghît
tht: commîittet: would prove useful, per
hîaps, iii giving advice to tht: Ninibter,and
showing how tht: dilicîîlt problemi cc-,ld
lie carrted out.

The: vote was then takeî, aîîd Rev. 1).
Williamîs' amended motion was carried
uiîanitnous1v.

Later ii the day the: Prolocutor nanied
the: following as the: conîmille on reit
giotis edncation :

Nova Scolia Rev. E Crawford, Rev.
jamesSnîpson, Canon Vroum, Hon. Nir.
Justice Fitzigerald, Judgte Savary, and Mr.
C. S Wilcox.

Quebec-\Ven. Arclideacon R-ou, Rcv.
Albert Stevens, D)r. R. W. Heneker, <..C.,
and 'Mr. Johin Hamilton.

*Torouîîo-Rev:. Il1. Symionds, Hon. S.
H-. Blake, and Mtr. George R. Iak

Fredericton - D)ean P.trtridge, Ven
Atchdeacon lrigstocke, Mr. justice Hlan-
ington, aîîd '.\r Geo. A. Schofield.

Montrel- Yn. Archdeaco:î Evats
and tir. Alex. Johnson.

Huron-Rev. D)avid Wi'llianis and Mr.
Chanlts Jenkins.

Oni.irio-Rev. Prof. Worrall and Mr.
E. 1. B3. Pense.

Niagara - en. Atchdeacon I)i\on and
Mr. J. J. Mason.

Otîtawa- Ven. Archdeacon Boglett and
j utige Senlkier.

Algoma-Rev. J. Boydell, Mr. .1. B.
Aulph, and 'Mr. G; S. %Vilgress.

A miessage was read from the: Uppcr
1-buse concurring iii D r. %Iîlliatiis'niot ion,
anid tht: Synod adjourtitd untul next day.

Rural Deanery of Muskoka.

St. Bartholom-ew's I ay, Angu>t z4çih,
iSv, as a veritable rçd-!etter day t0 this

deant:ry. 'lhli Rural l)caln lavîuîg setî
ont lits invitations a majority of the clergy
responded 10 hits cati, and met in Craven-
hnrst for worshîp and brottierly counsel.
The: clergy prescrnt %were: Revb. Rural
Dcan Machin, Gravenhurst J. Boydell,
M.A., Bracebridge ; A. H. Aliman,Ulting-
ton; A. R. Mitchell, Port Sydney; .1.. L.
Chilcott, MN.A., Port Carling ; and J. Par-
doe, Novar. Ven. Arclîdeacon Llwyd and
Reys. WV. H. French and A. H. Hazt:-
hurst %vcre unable to attend. The: visiting
clergy arrived on the previous day.

On the day in question (Aug. 24 th), at
S a.m., the Holy Communion was admîn-
istered in St. James' Chnrch 10 the: clergy
and a few of the laity, Rev. J iZoydell,
oficiating, assisled by Rev. A. R. Mitch-
cil. At ico a.în. Ihere wais a public ser-
vicz again, which consisîed of Morrning
Prayer, Litany, and a sermon. Différent
ciergy took varions parts of the: service,
and Fcv. A. H. Aliniani gavc an excellent

seCrilon (Iioth in niatter anîd iinannier) tit
the apostolîc character, Scriptural ilurity,
arîd di%tinctîi'e claîns (if tite Clitircli of
Lngland. R'ev. J. Ih.ydeli concluded tut:
scr% ire with coilcuts anîd liencdiction.

At 2.30 Il nm. tht: clergY met -Il tht: Par-
sonage, and the entire atterrunun wis silent
ini eatilest but lirnionious discttstîon on
se'.eral inmportant and vei>' practical mat-
ters conî'ectcd witht the: welfare of the:
dcantery.

At S ».m. a pubilic mneeting was hield
in St. J.ames' Church, which was opetued
by ilie binging of a hymn, folloived wih
a few prayerb by the: Rural 1 ),an; then, as
cliairmnr, he announced with regret the:
unavr,îdable absence of the: ciergy nien-
tioned ahove. Next tht ev J. I3oydell
was called upon to address the: meeting,
which lie did far ton brielly, but, at the:
banie: unie, very effectively. on the: neces-
sity of duvelopîng the: internat resources
of tht: diocese, and the: duty of personal
and conscientious support. 'fice Iaity
must rise to the: full appreciation of the
burning needs now contronting tht: dio
cese and the: ultimate wvithdrawval of ail
e'%trancous aid, if lhey îruly d. sired the:
diot-ese to bu creditaOly sustained and
sufficiently develop)ed. Rev. A. R. Mitch-
cl îook the: fureign field, and showed with
convincing cleartiess and energy that
whulst ail that the prcvious speake; nad
said was undeniably truc, it was also the:
dut>' of every Christian to assist ina some
neasure tht: Cliurch's cffort for the: evan-

gulîzation of the: worid. 'l'lie Rural IDean
himiself svas, as usual, delight(ully full of
information. Ht: poured forth a most
btirnuiating mixture of the ficts and figures
inseparably connectedl with the history
and work of the great Englibh socieîics,
and bhoived what a large portion of tht:
funds provided for the Clitrch's work in
Algonia and other dioces'.s aIl 'aver the:
world %%as furnishcd -)y thein. He
sliowed Iirniself ttiorougli!y acquamn'ed
wvith the reports, wurk, and agents 0(those
socieuîes,specially singling ont the: S.P.CK.
and S.I>.G., and giwe copious informa-
tion trn the: nlot interesting way, impart-
ing what was new almost 10 the exturnt of
a revedation.

'lhli closing là)mn %vas sting, the: Rev.
JBoydell pronounccd the: benedliction,

and the next day the: clergy returned to
their varions homes, grateful to their dif-
furent hosts and distincîly the: better for
their gaîherirîg together.
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